Interaction of two translational components, lysyl-tRNA synthetase and p40/37LRP, in plasma membrane promotes laminin-dependent cell migration.
Although human lysyl-tRNA synthetase (KRS), an enzyme for protein synthesis, is often highly expressed in various cancer cells, its pathophysiological implications have not been understood. Here we found that KRS induces cancer cell migration through interaction with the 67-kDa laminin receptor (67LR) that is converted from ribosomal subunit p40. On laminin signal, KRS was phosphorylated at the T52 residue by p38MAPK and dissociated from the cytosolic multi-tRNA synthetase complex for membrane translocation. The importance of T52 phosphorylation for membrane translocation of KRS was confirmed by site-directed mutagenesis. In the membrane, turnover of 67LR was controlled by Nedd4-mediated ubiquitination, and KRS inhibited ubiquitin-dependent degradation of 67LR, thereby enhancing laminin-induced cell migration. This work thus unveiled a unique function of KRS in the control of cell migration and its pathological implication in metastasis.